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by tire husband to take tire ‘wife back,
tire court would deliberatelyexamine
all tire cjrcurn,tru,ceswhiclr had led to

that offer; but, tire r’eality andsincerity
of tire reconciliationcnnonly beknown
to the partiestlremselves,wth tire dif.
fei’ent greirinds which have influenced
their conduct.Had we eventhe power
‘we have nut materials sufficient to as-
certainwhicir of them was most liable

to blame in their family broils, or to
what sources their domestic discon.

tentsareto be ascr’ibed. I contentmy-
self with observing,that ssrfflck’nt evi-

dence appearsto place tire wife in a
most irnamiablepoi;rt of view Shehas
spreadher own bed, turd there she
mustbecontentedto lie, thoughit may
noteappearto her a bed of torture. I
amof’ opinion tire attachmentshouldbe
quashed.

.lJrackenridge,J. concurred.2 Binney,

On issuing’subpcenasin casesof di-
vorce, arule maybe madeto take dc-
positions beforetirereturn thereof,anon.
i~Sup. court, September,1794, (MSS,
Reports.)

On alibel for’ divorce from bed and
board, thefacts, when contested,shall

• be tried by tire court, per testes Carre
cr, C’arre. Sup.Court, Marcie term, 1797,

(MSS, Reports.)

A marriagebad, and thefirst bus- 1785.
band being in fulL life, a sec,ndmar-
riage of tue wornair is merely void,
throughher’ first husbandiras been ab-
senteight or nineyears. Kinleyv. Kin-
Icy, sameterm, in Sup. Court. (MSS.
Reports.)

On a sentenceof divorce,the wife’s
disclaimer of’ alimony, is not a perpe-
tual bar to futureapplications.

Where there hiss beenar’econcihia-
tion between the parties, aftera di--
vor’ce, a new divorce is necessaryto
found the wife’s claim of alimony.
M’Karr’acher v. M’A’arr’ac/rer, Supreme
Court, September,1300. (MSS. Rep.

It is notindispeirsablynecessaryto
iramethepnzrticepeci’bninis in a libel for
atlirocce, foundedoira supposedadert-
tery.

Wherc snicir libel statesthe aduitety
to becammitted,with .1g. P. andother
lewd woolen unknown, tire times airti
places, and attendant circumstances,
siroteld bespecifiedin a ‘written notice
befor’e trial, without requisition and
if their mensesshould becomeknown,

- theyshorrid ~isobe specified. Tire par’.
ty failingherein, shouldbeconfinedin
the evidence, to netsof adulterycorn~
mitted with E. P. Garret v. Garrat, in
tire supremecourt, September,1803.
(MSS.Reports)

CHAPTER MCLXXVIII.
An ACT to ajnpropriate thc8umoftwo thousandpounds,ofthepub-

lie monies,to thela~jingout andmakingofan highwayfi-orn the
westernpart6’ ofGumberlandcountyto the townofPittsbui-g, and
to authorizeth~Presidentin Gouncil to appozntCemmwszoner.sto
lay out thesame. -

[COMMISSIONERS to beappointedto lay outa StatcHigh-
way from Miller’s Spring,in Cumberlandcounty, in as direct and

straight a manneras the circumstancesof the countryandthe situ-
ation of the groundwouldadmit. Proceedingsof the commission-
ers thereindirected,report to be madeto the Executive Council,
who hadpowerto directreviews;and to judgeof andfinally deter- -

mine the courseanddirectionof saidHighway. The roadto be of
thebreadthof sixty-feet. “And the said highway when it shall
be so established,shallbe and remain, to all intents and purposes,

the Statehighwaybetweenthe westernpartsof the countyof Cum-
berland,andthetown of Pittsburg; and the coursesand distances,
andothçr circumstancesof the said highway, shall be entered at
length in the council book, which entry shallbe deemedarecord
thereof.”

The residueof the act provided for the compensationof the
commissioners;and the appropriatiPnof themoney(~~ooO,)for
improvin~theroad,andthe mannerin which it should beaccounted
for.



:1785. All the act, except the partbetweeninvertedcommasabove,is
~—“v’—~obsolete.]

Passed21st September-,1785.—Recordcdin Law Book, No. III. pa. 46. (f)

(f) The road here directed, being of the
2

lst of November, 1788, the
aurvayedandlaidout in part, wascon- Executive was authorized,to drawfor
firmed in council, on the 24th of No- the amount of the expensesto be in-
vearber-, 1787; to wit, from tire wi- corn-ed in making that review; by ant
dow Miller’s sprinrg~tlu’osrgirSirippens- order of Council of thel4thof March,
burgh, asfar’ as the town of Bedford, IT 89, tIre surveyors were accordingiy
buta reviewwas or’deredof theother’ appointed;andon tire26th dayof May,
part from Bedford to Pittsburgh. By a 1790, they presented tireir report
resolution of the General Assembly, (Notetofo~rmer~Jitiou.)

CHAPTER MCLXXII. -

An ACTfor regulating the measurementof corn andsalt imported
into theport ofPhiladelphia. (‘g)

SECT. i. WHEREAS, by anordinanceof the late corpora-
tion of the city of Philadelphia,a measurerof cornandsaltwasap.-
pointed, with certainpowers andundercertainregulations,which
havebeenvariouslyexercisedandattendedto since the revolution,
butwithoutany expressprovisionby law, andit isnecessaryto es-
tablishsuchan officer, andto prescribehis dutiesandpower

SECT. ii. Be it thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof’ the .Freenzenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-

A measurer nia, in generalAssemblqmet,and by theauthority ofthesame,That
i~e1~adjr.therebe appointed,by the SupremeExecutiveCouncil of this corn-

~oiutceI. - monwealth,someproperanddiscreetperson,to be themeasurerof
all kinds of corn and salt importedor brought into the port and

~X~tthok city of Philadelphiafor sale; whichofficer, beforehe enterson the
dutyof the office,shalltakeandsubscribe,beforeone of’ theJudges
of the courtof CommonPleasfor the county of Philadelphia,an
oath or affirmation, that he will, in all things,well and faithfully
executethe office of measurerof cornand saltwithin the city and
port of Philadelphia,accordingto the best of his knowledgeand
ability, andthedirectionscontainedin thisact.

TiicdutyOf SECT. zir. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,,
tinemeasur. That the dutyof the saidofficer shall be,
to provide To provide, at his own cost, a sufficient numberof barred half
‘asarurers; bushel measuresfor corn, andunbarredhalf bushel measuresfor

salt, madeof dry well seasonedwhite oak, and to havethe same
comparedwith and regulatedby the public standardhalf bushel
measurekept in the city of Philadelphia,at least twice in every
year that the sameshallbeused: -

employ To employa sufficient numberof ablebodiedandtrusty persons,
u)utues; to actas his deputies,in themeasuringandstrikingall kindsof corn

(‘g) On tire 28tir of Mrn’chr, 1788, vision is made for the acinteasurement
anact was passed,by winch tire mea- oflime, in disputedcases.(clrap..l~

3
O.)

surer’ of corn anti saltis alsomadetire (Notetofo,’sner’ edition.)
measurerof imported coal anti pro.


